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NOBODY
, .

" LOVES
:

. ME

. Mark ti in tkt middU of tht h'otpitaX vnrd,'
looking teartd and lontly. AU around, otkor babiu
wort bring huggtd and eoood at 6y tktir vititort.

i H$ couldn't know wo'd itopped to get Am elothu
and that today hi'd b going homo. Hip
ing of tht tituation mi ltmi'(es Aft lkn A ea w, .

and A taughtd and Aeld oat kit arm, louilintu
and ftar forgotttn. : .

" Sonwtitntt lift maktt t fttl lott and lontly.
Ptrkapa a burinttt failt, a ton it unrtliablt, a ntw
job ovtmhttmt or a lovtd ont't gont, Whtn wt can't
ttt our wag, whtrt can vt tnrnt

God it oar Comforttr, Whattvtr our froblm,
(Art i guidanet and htlp in Hit word.

' Your church it tht but plaet to Itam undo .

Playing wltnout their much
heralded, ace halfback Chester
Jordan, who Is lost for the sea-

son, the Green Panthers of Per-

quimans County Union School
vented the fury and savagery of a

trapped animal upon a stubborn
Mount Olive team and won its
seventh straight game by a score
of 41-- 0.

The much envied Panthers,the
Colossus of Eastern North Caro-
lina scored In every quarter and
emptied the bench as unheralded
neophytes got to play, some for
the first time. Quarterback Per-

cy Davis drew first blood as he
rolled out around his left end and

scored standing. Davis then pass-
ed to end Lee Godfrey for a two

point conversion and the Panthers
had ripped C arver for eight points
before the game was four minutes
old.

Ib the second quarterCarver's
quarterback was tackled in the

end rone for a safety, making the

score 10-- 0, Moments later Wen-

dell Thomas took a pass from
Davis for a touchdown. Davis

then skirted his end for two points
and at the end of the first half

Prequlmans had out scored Mount

Olive 18-- 0.

In the second half Davis sped
into paydlrt from yen yards out

ana men followed with a two point
scamper and the score Was 26-- 0.

Minutes later, Davis hit Godfrey
with a 40 yard touchdown pass,
Davis then hit Henry MeUqrywith
a pass for two points,

to thefourth quarter Davis con-

nected with halfback Wendell
Thomas on a 70 yard touchdown

pass play. Davis then hltMallory
for his second two point conver-

sion of the night.
' '

Friday night the once beaten

Tigers of Winton's C. S. Brown

High School Invades the den of an

irate Panther team that Is smart-

ing and licking Its wounds. This,
in all probability promises to be
a big battle. The last one for
these two big cats. ,x
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BIBLE VERSE

"Where the spirit of W Lord

is, there la liberty." ,.

1. Who is the author of the above
atatement?

2. To whom was he Writing?
3. Has this statement proven to

be true?.
4. Where may it be found?

Aisvers To libit Vtrst
1. Paul the Apostle.
2. The Christians at Corinth.
3. It certainly has.
4. IICorlnthlana3:17.

letter To The Editor
Mrs. Virginia White Trtnseau,

Editor
Perquimans Weekly
Court House Square
Hertford, North Carolina 27844

Dear Mrs. Transeaui

On behalf of the State Depart-
ment of Social Services, I would
like to express our sincere ap-

preciation for your newspaper's
use of the series of articles ex-

plaining the services of this
Agency.

I am sure that from reading
these articles many more people
in Perquimans County have a bet-

ter understanding of the vital role
the Agency plays in the lives of
many of your cltleens.

With better public understand-
ing, I feel that we will be able to

provide the type services In the
future that will help lift more
people out of poverty and Insure
a brighter future for their chi-
ldren.'."

Accurate and factual reporting
by fine newspapers such as yours
is essential If governmental and

private agencies are going to re-

ceive the public support neces-

sary to reach their goals.
Sincerely,

Clifton M.Craig

graduate degree in the art of

gossip, innuendo, tease, and gen
eral devilment Is an interesting
conversationalist, even though
he or she usually tends tobesar
castle or cynical and is also
usually guilty of berating prac-
tically everyone around. And gos-

sip in its purest form is inher-

ently a disease and can do
harm in our community

as anything we know.
The point of all this talk about

talking Is that It Is what is said
that is important, and not how it
is said, or the volume in which
it Is said.

WELFARE VS SALARY
Labor Secretary George P.

Shultz told Congress recently
the President's plan to wean
people off welfare rolls and on-

to payrolls would strengthen the
economy. He said Nixon's family
assistance plan provides in-

centives both for recipients
and for the government.

tlanding of God and gourmf. Thit

undtrttanding it tht kty to tht
abundant lift that it Hit promitt.
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Editorials
"iiieValtieOf

Smile . . .
' As we grow older we learn that

'" we K1 iet when we smile,
'even during times of stress and

train and disagreement with oth

'; era. It costs nothing to smlleand
'the reaction to a smile Is almost

- always contagious.
As we get lmmeshed In the

' trivia of We, the bills, the head
;' tches, the pains and disappoint'

ments, we tend to develop a
somewhat suspicious attldue to.

' ward life. And yet all the wonders
and blessings which surround us

"' are ample testimony that we are
blessed beyond measure.
y The trouble is we tend to take

our blessings for granted,
' while dwelling on the y

irritants.

Tho Talkers ...
tvery community has its

, .variety of talkers. There are
, those who are adept at converse.
...tlonal gossip, there are those

who can spin interesting yarns
and hold their listeners In rapt

, attention, and there are those
who have voices and
who command respect, even

though they seldom say anything.r
The man or woman who has a

For Your Information mmmmmu

Dear friends,
It Is wise to plan ahead In the selection of

a cemetery plot or mausoleum before the need
arises. In fact, some persons now arrange their
own funerala in advance of need with, the fun-

eral director of their choice. Thla cotreaVe the
survivors considerable time and worry when
death occurs and Is moat sensible for elderly '

persona having no close relatives or those desir-

ing an unusual type of funeral service. ,

Respectfully,
"
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MESSAGES
ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE following

BUSINESS v :

FC?M3 i . .

- J f

1. F; HoOoveiUt

. , r?i In.
UVSVrOCX AND ;

FAIvM PKODUCP;
' Pnone 4N-4- U

wwrAUu. n. c- -

Pitt Harduwrt

Company
Phone,,4MoMl

WinsUno-BhHchw-

Mbtor Company,
YOUR FORD DEALER

r W. Mown
r'urniture Co.

HOM8S FURNISHINGS

PHILCO APPJUANpES

Canyon Cleane. 'u
depbudaLe

',;bervicb
Phone 1

m A mm I I

njanenara;,"lf ')S(f '

juo., inc.
jy'M..!bT.iir!An,i' '

' SINCE 1333 .

ij:--

' Blanehard's ,

OerW,;bwrd v

f Proprietor ;. ;..

Keith's Grocery
fHONE 426-776- T

'HERtV0RD.:'a

Sfop Service
Station

BILL COX. Owner r
Sires 'rv Oreaatng.

Accessortea
CALL O -

HElTFplIDi N.'C' '

ton Woodwork
. AUSHop

Custom JBultt Kitchen '

PHONE 42T23S
Route 3. Hertford. N. C

(VVMte Hat Road I

inall Servicer

QAS Otb TCtES ANt .
-'- . REPAIRS, ,

.FIRESTONE TTREI ;

rhemas1 E. Morgan, WjMMI
' jjrAUi 42l-e- W

'
;

Peoples Bank eSf,'
,- vt

Member rJbtc
HeWoRD. N.'C. "
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Hertford Livestock

cV Supply Co.

Jhone 426-98-

HERTFORD. N. C. '

. ... ..i ..." : "

- . ' V - 1 i .
f Tomv ftfotor Co. y ;

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES t SERVICE

Rftftl Oil Company

Y E8SO PRODUCTS

Hertford, N. C.

paker Oil Company
rrpUERS or .'

'. SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

' GOODYEAR TIRES x-

L ... ., - '
'

j.
' i, t

, , c ' ,i

- Albemarle

,. Chemical Co.
Phon4 438-568-7 x

. HERTFORD. N. C

Robertson's Cleaners
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, GOD'S JUDGMENT ON JUDAH .
s

'

International Sunday School Lesson for November 2, 1968

MEMORY SELECTION! "Therefore now amend your ways
and your doings, and obey the voice of the Lord your Cod;
and the Lord will repent him of the evil that he hath pro-
nounced against you." (Jeremiah 26:13)

LESSON TEXT: Jeremiah 7; 26; 52.

The central truth of thla lesson is that disobedience to'
Godfa; ordinances inevitably enda in both personal and na.
tlonal decay, and national disaster.

If we are in any doubt on this score, we have only to re-
flect on the story of the downfall of Judah.aa depicted sd
graphically for ua in the Book of Jeremiah. Indeed, in our;
own day and time we have witnessed In very recent years"
the downfall of hitherto- - great nations who went against
Christian principles and beliefs. - -

Judah would not live according to God's laws; neither
would she heed the warnings that Jeremiah, at God'a bidding;
gave to her On more than one occasion.

Judah had suffered spiritually under the regime of king ,

ZedeUah; Idolatry was rampant, and the people only gave
to the Lord in His Temple. They shirked the dis- -'

cipllne the Christian life would Impose upon them. They ig-

nored the fact that while they went through the motions of '

worship God knew r what was truly In their ftearta.
Thus It was that Jeremiah refused Zedektah's command i

to iaterceed for Judah, for he (Teremlah) believed that t
Judah ha, sinned too long to escape the fate that was In !

tore for her,. And for this refusal, he was Imprisoned and
'

exiled..
r ) Are' we, ourselves, entirely Innocent of the sins of the '

Judeansr Are we not equally guilty with them In tome of our
attitudes? Our idols may Just be different wealth, posiv
tton, our comfort and easel The broad, wide avenue of
spiritual laxity is so much easier to travel than the thorny
path of and truth that God would have us ;
tread k , tit.

We are prone to take undue advantage of our fellow.
men, and we, too, are sometimes blind to the fact that, al. ;-
though God's punishments are sometimes seemingly exceed-lngl- y

harsh, they are always Intended, In love, to have a re--

demptlve purpose. The eorsses we may be asked to bear V
will invariably strengthen our spiritual awareness and dla- - .

cipllne our souls.
We, In this day and time, are equally In need of respoo- - i

slblo leaders ... not hyp critee or rabble. ;

rouaers. I .but Christian - oriented men who nave the eour-- i ,

age to apeak out and call us to order. -

. We need to repent. We need to mend our spiritual fences. I
We must ever be aware of the Inevitability of God's Judgment
upon the, disobedient who ignore His ways and refuse to
acknowledge guilt and the need for reformation. I

W need to acknowledge the fact that we are constant!)
'

In peed of spiritual renewal!
! (These commenU are based on outlined of the Inter- - I

national Sunday svhool Lessons, copyrighted by the In--
: tematlonal council of Religious Education, and used by

permission).
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